
 
Stonewall Sports, Inc. 

 
Dear Community, 

 

Black Lives Matter. 

 

As the national stage erupts in response to the senseless murder of another Black man, George Floyd -- 

Stonewall Sports is standing in solidarity in with our Black community members and alongside protests 

happening nationwide in demanding justice and change. 

 

Today we firmly stand in community with our Black Stonewall Sports members. We urge you all to lend 

your support, speak up loudly, and show solidarity in ways that you safely and abley can. We must 

follow the words of Angela Davis that “it’s not enough to be non-racist, we must be anti-racist.” We urge 

our community to lend your support and resources where you are capable; we urge allies, including 

White and non-Black POC folks, to the Black community to step up, and continue to uplift Black voices, 

leadership, and experiences. The movement towards freedom and equality must be intersectional -- it 

must be for all of us and include all of us.  

 

 As we remember George Floyd, Breonna Taylor, and Ahmaud Arbery -- we must not forget our trans 

siblings Nina Pop and Tony McDade-- and also say their name and seek justice and change for them too.  

 

As a community, we urge Stonewall Sports members to show solidarity and make our namesake proud 

by lending your support to these national, local and community organizations and funds. Please find the 

growing list here.  
 

Today, Stonewall Sports, Inc signed onto a letter alongside prominent LGBTQ and civil rights 

organizations, condemning racism, racial violence and police brutality. The letter is signed by 300+ 

leaders of the nation’s most prominent LGBTQ and civil rights organizations. The full list of signers can 

be found here. 
 

As we stand hand in hand in this movement  

together, let’s always affirm: 

 

Black Lives Matter 

Black LGBTQ Lives Matter 

Black Trans Lives Matter 

BLACK LIVES MATTER. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c2k0nnWZTVUUEQ5cGDb9M_1NmmGfGFyKd-nO36SAYN4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSCTSrQlPnmJ5jUWZoNGyO5DTuL-5hkvSzVoJhQCk6qi9AS6EDTAQz0rXCZGrrc1Z2ZFmsATJ8BV6ZY/pub?urp=gmail_link


 

In solidarity, 

 

Stonewall Sports, Inc.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


